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Panhel Changes Schedule;
Rushing Held Tonight

Contrary to the printed rushing schedule in the PanheHenic
Guidebook, formal rushing will be held from 6:30 to 7:30 o’clock to-
night, Gilda Creco, Panhel rushing chairman, and Delores Jelacic,
president, stated.

Any girl who received jcoke date invitations from sororities for
yesterday and today and who did not sign up for tonight may callany one of those sororities this
afternoon to make a date for 6:30
to 7:30 tonight.

Silent period, scheduled to be-gin at 5 p.m. today will start in-
stead at 7:30 p.m. and last until
2 p.m. Sunday when “At Homes”
will be held by the sororities.

"At Home" Invitations
Invitations' to the “At Homes”

must be issued through the Pan-
hellenic Post Office on standar-
ized forms provided by the Pan-
hellenic Post Office. They must
be turned in at the Post Office in
the central lounge of Women’s
Building by 10 o’clock this morn'
ing.

Coke cards for Monday and
Tuesday, October 6 and 7, must
be turned in at 8 a.m. this morn-
ing. Both “At Home” invitations
and coke cards may be picked up
by rushees from T. to 5 p.m. today.
Answers to these ■ invitations
should be returned to the Post
Office from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
tomorrow and picked up by the
sororities at 1 p.m.

Each sorority will hold one “At
Home” from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Each rushee may .stay no longer
than one hour at any one sorority
and she may not re-visit the same
sorority that afternoon. Sororities
may give no favors or have plan-
ned: entertainment. All “At
Homes’' will be held at the same
locations as the open houses..

Party Invitations
Invitations for parties on Mon-

day must be turned in at the Post
Office at 8 a.m. tomorrow. Rush-ees pick up these invitations from
10 a.m.-to 12:30 p.m.

Miss Ella I Mae Jackson, assist-
ant to the dean of women and
advisor to Panhellenic Council,
reminds rushees that all invita-
tions must be answered and that
it. is particularly important- that
“At/Home” invitations be, -ans-
wered. ■

Big-Little Sisters
To Receive Cards

Women students who have in-
quired about their big and little
sisters will be notified soon as to
their respective sisters, Anna Kel-
ler, .WSGA town senator in
charge of the Big-Little sister
distribution, stated. -

Postcards reminding upper-
classmen of their little sister’s
name will be sent out while in-
formation naming big sisters to
girls who have'inquired about the
matter and who have not as,,yet
heard from any upperclass wom-
en will also be sent.

The. system devised by WSGA
is not a compulsory one, Miss Kel-
ler added, and depends on the
cooperation of all upperclass
women who are assigned little
sisters. •

Alpha Chi Omega
Initiation was held in the Alpha

Chi ;Omega. suite last Thursday
for Audrey Hormer, Mary Ann
Maloy,. Ruth. Pelcher, Christiana
Sherrill and Jane Sleifer.

Alpha Omiicron Pi
.

Alpha Omiicron Pi recently in-
itiated Betty Wurth. ■’ ....
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WRA Organizes
Intramural Sporty $

Plans are now being completed
for the formation of WRA swim-
ming, hockey, and basketball
teams..

At the recent WRA Intramural
Board meeting, Betty Lou Jones,
IM chairman, urged the repre-
sentatives to report to her before
Sunday as to whether there
would be enough in each repre-
sentative’s unit to make up 1 a
team or teams of basketball. The
chairman- asked that any girls
interested in playing should see
their representative before the
weekend.

Swimming teams are to be
formed shortly and hockey is now
under way.

,
.

At the executive board meeting
of WRA (hi Wednesday it was
decided ■ to print a new WRA
handbook under Mary, Ellen
Grube, publicity chairman.

The club activities program
started this week. On Tuesday at
$:3O. p.m. the WRA club presi-
dents will meet with Mary Ann
Krepps, WRA club chairman, to
discuss future' plans.

Young ladies were not allowed
to receive visits from gentlemen
in ■ the parlor or elsewhere in
1883.without permission from thelady principal, according to theProsh Bible. '

Judicial Sets Up Frosh Customs Board;
Lightner Appointed As Chairman

A Freshman Customs Board has been set up by Judicial few thefirst time in three years. Jessica Lightner, a junior at the Collegeand a member of Judicial, will be chairman of the Board,
Other members of the board are sophomores elected by theirrespective living units. They are Eleanor Miller, Women’s Building-raop P- Cottages; Jane. Steiber, Simmons; Janet Brown!McAllister: and Emma Jean Way, ‘ —

McElwain. Connie Croushore, Ju-
dicial head, will act as ■ advisory
member.

there will be'no dating for athle-tic games.- Freshmen jmust wearcustoms to all athletic event!3. No. member ■of the- upper-
classes has the privilege to grantimmunities to . freshmen.

The Board has set up a “tap
system.” Under this method ifan uppefclassman woman seesthe same freshman coed committwo offences against' the regula-
tions of the Freshman' CustomsBoard, she is to report the name
of the girl and her two offencesto a member of the Freshman
Customs Board who will then actaccording]'to the seriousness of
the violation.

Freshman Women's Customs
’ 1. The ribbons ' for - freshmanwomen .willbe green' and their

measurements will be three
.inches in-width and three-quart-
ers of a yard in,length. Regula-
tion name cards must be worn in
plain sight until the date Judicial
sets' for their removal.Freshman Regulations

1. During the first three weeks
of classes there will be!absolutely
no association with men. Thisperiod which began on September
28 will exist until 19.
During : this' period ■ freshman
women ■ must be in their dormi-
tories by 9:15 on week nights and
by 9:30 p.m. on weekends. j

2. Following the three-week
no-dating period, freshman wom-
en may have three dales per
weekend. One one o'clock and
one ten o'clock will be granted,
to be taken either Friday or
Saturday' night. Friday' and
Saturday dales may begin af
noon. Freshman may dale on
Sunday until 5:30 p.m.

a) On week days, freshmen
women may associate with men
until 5:30 p.m.

b) During and following the
three-week no-dating, period

2. With the exception of Holmes
Field, all freshmen shall keep offthe grass until Move-Up Day. set
when Judicial.signifies.

.4.. When an older person or an
upperclass woman comes into the
room, .all -freshman girls must
rise.

5. -On Move-Up Day a. fresh-
man celebration will mark the re-
moval of freshman regulations.

The first regular national fra-
ternity, to be" established;, at the
College was Phi Gamma Delta. ’
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Your Corsages at the Dungaree Drag ,
Will be nothing short of amazin'
But flowers from Woodring's, I hasten

To brag,
Are good for any occasioir

DRAG TICKETS ON SM!
AT STUDENT UNION
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Junior Counselers Reside
In Ath with Freshmen

A group of upperclass girls known as junior counselors a*e re-
siding in Atherton Hall this semester.

These 40 girls, selected by the four hostesses of Atherton, are
Irving with the freshmen women. Their job is to help out in any way
they can in order to make the girls’ first College year happy and suc-
cessful. The junior counselors are a type of big sister, acting as a
coordinator between the students,the hostesses, and WSGA.

As the College might seem
large and impersonal to a new-
comer, counselors try to repre-
sent an individual touch.

Those acting as counselors are
Vivian Bitner, Rose Eifert, Ldis
Evans, Dolores Colaluca, Louise
Belden, Jeannette Arnold, Joan
Bucknell, Maratha Dash, Anna
Mae Dock, Mary Ellen Grube,
Marjorie Brunner, Eloise Fogo,
Mary Ann Johnson,-Dolores Hub-
bard, Elizabeth Fabian, Margaret
Lapp, Phyllis Jones, Lois Ruth
Hayford, Ruth Kroekel, Myrval
Jones, Yolan Kosa,

Mary Margaret Myer, Marie
Knerr, Susan Godfrey, lLois Keen-
er, Ann Stork, Gloria 'l’aylor, Ann
Forrest, Shirley Grow, Nancy
Hanna, Sally Greenberger, Helen
Rusinko,. Jean Smucker, Eliza-

beth Webber, Helen Pond, Julia
Wood, Patricia Williams, Shirley
Shepard, Norma Jean Philip and
Jane Strawn.

£ruj.ag.ements
Walters—Dehoff

The engagement of Miss Doris
Dehoff of York and William Wal-
ters of Harrisburg was announced
during the summer. Miss Dehoff,
a senior and transfer from Bre*
man College in Georgia, is a
member of Delta Zeta sorority.
Mr. Walters, who is a member of
the Beaver House fraternity, is a
junior.

FOR ALL YOUR
Arrow Needs

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
y

127 S. ALLEN

EVERY MAN HAS A REP!

Ifiyou haven't a

rep, your local

Arrow dealer 'can

fix you up quickly.
I .

Arrow's pure silk

rep striped ties

come in most

college colors and
are made in the

new narrow shapes

regular shape

REGULAR NEW
SHAPE SHAPE $I jand bows.

\ •

DO CLOTHES MAKS THE MAN? Writ® for your froo copy of "Itit
What; When and Wear of Men's Clothing." College,Dept., duett, Pea-
body & Co, Inc, 10 B. 40th St, N. V. 16, N. r.

ARROW SHIRTS
TOES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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